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Life.at over mach 2

THE US NAVY STRtn'S ITS STUFF. On.April 2ad UM:i. 3rd, an F-U, TocDc.t (
an A·1E, and an· A-6 Yillted &.RAU to bdp promo~ I.he Naval AvbtJon..propaib..
Aprll 8rd, • ltCODd f .14 arrived in o.ytona to ~t a ooNirpluflt ainbow ~
czowd ot O'ICI' a.ooo lltud4'DU. fKWtJ&. aod 'l tl.tt. 1be piloU ot'.botb ~ -~.x.~~~~~>Ji
(Photo:
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SGA Court to use fines ·
for scholarship· fund

··=.nal:~
pay an uhibitor'I fM and
CoUtre Matketlna takbli can of
,all arnnrtmtnta. Collep Mu·
ketinc thft'l qree1 to lpOMOr
only the compan1'• brand of

ByG&1y Tariuo

UM that money to directly
btnet1t the studenta. The
A new 1eholanhip proifiJD
is underway hen. The Stud ent Student , Co'vemmmt.. Court
Govtmment Court Scholanhip, Scholartuip rund i& the pro·
Fund, will be available to 1tu dent1 for the Fall 1981 achool duct" or that kleL" A!l money
tSit i& collected rrom fins
aft.er May ht and a startina:
AvionSta!f~rter

a p~uct.

eou..,

Muketlnc d...,..
the ewn\1 1 booth aiut and
promotiooaJ. prosram1. 'l'bey
Uo hire collqie repm.ent&tivet
aJ>l about 150 coUete employ. . to handle the boolhl.
On an avu.p, the CoUece
Ezpo puta: in about 10,000

Career Center
otters tips for
low time pilots

"""·

The .:;boJan,hjp will award
$500 to elisfb1t atudentl for
one t.rimfftu. Attardinc to To ny Pinto, the odcUW.or of the
.cholanhlp, "The purpose of
the tcholanhip, it to lncrtue
.cholanhlp and fellowmip ex·
pe:ndlt um without imtltution·
a11uppon."
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Movie ratings;
what they mean

be used • for the scho~p.

·~

In order. to receive a teho·

tan.hip, a Jtudent must have

Out front with
micro-computers

at leut a 3,0 CPA, t:ompleted

The acbol&nhip will be
awarded to l.hree ltudentl per

57 houn, and a ruancial nHd.
The student muat &llo be lull
time and tubcnit a paper 'on
why ht or lhe b pwsuina an
u1aUon de;ret at Embry·Rid·
d~ . .

tri, and woWd have a ~ti\·
lhlp of only o~.'1'he idn,
WM to talte all the money
collec1.td from .fines and tn.f·
fie ticket& I.hat we.nt lnto the
1eneral revenue -=count and

H.£1.Nz . ooe of three Mill EXpO America'I elected,
accordin1 to Tony Pinto, " We '
wu only ooe or tht pretty' Pk it EXPO '81. C.Ompanitl \de all
are l~kin( 4> help 15 student.I IOlU ol Pwnicb to pwb iheir product.I on the colltciaU am.a yta.r." •
~--+-...,...-----'
(Photo: c. Lundbers:)

~ueponsch•=~,:!, :

DuJtnc -4ht ,....,, \be . . .

..,.,...ntaU.. ftdt ftrioue
comp.,u.. tp convince-them to

College athletics; ·
easy prey
ror gamblers

"Collere kid1 have more di..

~· ·DE.BORA

.

1

omm:

l.....J

cret.iona.ry lpendinc. We want
them to Co t.cll: to tbtir e&m·
pwff and l\&111 thelt trieoda

on to the prod\IC't, bx aamplinc
am promotint: tJi. product by
word of mouth," coocludn

SW..

•.

B eagan's cuts wiU influ~ri·c·~ E-B~
'~financial
aid
.
,.
...

By R. K. Smithley
AYion St.al! Rrport.u
[WriU-r'I NQt.e: All information

contained in, tbb a.rtlde wu
coaipiled by the &RAU Fin.al!·
cW Aid OU!«, and

Cl<,...

Geary,

Director ,

FiJu.ndal

ly, aKh u the financial aid proIVUD: !-fuch concern bu ~
1meftlelt by thme invotved in
L'\~-$( Lbe financial akf
community, from •tudent.1 and
ramllies to educatiooaJ. imtitu.tions and ,foups. - -

Appro:ilmaUey 85~ or
E·RAU't Daytona Beach Cam·
Institution o f. the Ret.pt1 pu. receM IOIDt form of finan·
Admlnbtntion 1everal months clat aid, which tr.&IUlat.es to $15
qo muktd the beiinnin& of a mlltion for th4: 1 1980-81
pros:ram to brina the U.S.. bac.k academic year.
on Ill efiOOOmic feet. However,
The Reapn Admlnirtration
many buda:et cu• President ii ten~ on the main .il-Rnpn deems neceu.ary to ac-· SUet to ~t.e ~ entire ·
complilb Lbe ~ will eUect finandal aid p~ ~.con·
E·RAU'• stw;lmt body ldvene- · ct11tnte on 11CCQmplWunent or

Aid.I .•

...

three coab:. 1) to
in the
needy

:·most

2)to_,.•-- .••~.,.

$1.J. For 1981oat<,.o.;,_"'t"-""' Campus Bued alloca-

do

to

lht tndluonil role o f tht
student and family in bff.rina:
the ~~~~~U:n wbmit·
......- ""

~,~ec~ivel~~P:=~:
hu bffn no (ma] dfciaions

~:;::~w th~ ~
. uctloru will

be

PRF.SENT FINANCIAL AID
Federal funds come to Lht
unh'tnity u ci.mpup·Bued
ll'&Jlll (~aUonal tHrect. Stu·
dept Loans, SEOO, and CWS),
or dinct fUndinc for nw:te.nu

tin· .wu reduced from 5~ in
.. tht IUU l)'ltfm to GOS in pri·
me and proprietory"' achooll.
ol! hall u many siudmt.1 will

l"f'Ceive , ~ ';m these pro~~~ ~~t.~' ~uae of

1n

6
1~1

more'•tudtntl
lJ.il!lb;_ f
h:A

.

'

increuin1 the Eonlribution
AIJ\Ollnt from ~tfstudent
by not allowin1 . ro~ inOaUon
£Oltl in the ellJibility formuIL 'l'bil will mult in a hiahtr
eli;ibilit)t inde:i, meMinc a

sin! aid procnm and lt rectin.o4
the mou attention. A reduct!on
in federal espend(tura ii pro·
posed and I.he)' are :
l)prooridinc loana only for re·
a:i.aininl need; after other forma

lower BEOC award,
of aid and partntal/ltudent con·
,Appnyiuattly 17~ leu. io .-tributiOn hu hem deducted;

!ii~~apr;1~~!~-8P2!: 2~1·on 0~ 1 the....~4dlool

.
'
IU
y Curttnuy _.... from
or • ..,.er
in1 hu now resumed , and it · federal IOUrctt under the new
BEOG..A)'Si . than was funded. · will be about 11:1, Jftfkl before
plan, lf.udenta would be bWtd
Henci!l "$6J l million ~ bcir- stuaent.1 'lre noUfltd As o r
for the int.emt while in achoo!),

...,..___

~e ..... !(th ....,

rowed 'from~tbe-1981-32 all~:.
tion', ~1'MU!tini in .... atioit.ap in
•• 44
• 'fW !imlJ.inc e~ty for
198'1:S2, 6>tlp'tlll hopei to
mtJr;e , up the diUmnce by:

Pro. .th°"iftAfl•

Thunda.y t he B£6c red~tioru
have been t.tilta1tvely
ved.

ap

Thecsi.\ rO(l"llll, whichil
not based on fm.anciJJ nff.d,

il~rowmmen!'1 m01tf_XJ:t. •· •

and 3)pl.acini l'tltrictiona

00

the Pattnt Loan Pfocn.m,
lwhkhbeca.meerfectivtOctober \.
1 980
•1
·

8M: AID~ l2

.

2
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Reagan shooting:
The collapse Of· TV .

· · ~~~cD~~e
·-..-: · ctiiet Flight 1P

l ntimetofn.atlonalcrisilAmeriaru ,h.afe~ilio~)l>twned,
to television for the fai~t CO\·eracr bf important news. Until tt·
U nlit the tel~n nttworU havt met the challf~ of ~rt inc
thf' news_dfKl.Ntly and, mO.t im'portantly, correctly. !"· With th~'shootil11 of th~ Pr~ent, tb1' mode o~u.fn.ali&in
coUapted mistl"<lbly and provil:lf'd latentn · With a 1er1eti of boiUI
ttports, foUowtd by em~ com cticuu.
.
·
Ttie f&ilure or thb no'l, proVidina: m~ium., cin be.attribu .
to the networ'-• Nsh to out-cover, out.jltrform and out..rale eadi
Olf1~r.
.. •
·
·
ll is one thina ro tttk Niebon nitini• thmu&h w~ s!t:
corns I nd ntravq:ant mirU·terics. But when _W.(:overqe of important lll'WI is nllhed 1imply to hKt the jump on· the compd.itinn,
.. .:ind in the net' ~rovldtt lnattu1"1ile information, someone mUJt.
drnw tht' line.
•
•,
-:
the w~nl and mott t'mharna;.na poinl·tbe njiy.·cfrk1 ,l'lubbed

Mt. Paul "McDufrtt hu re·
tthtly comple~ his evaluition.
ride ' with the F AA G~ral
A\i atK>n Ot1t rkt Office in Jacjc..
10nvillr .' '&nd hu ~ 1~ed
<;hid fh1hl lnttt\lct~ffb! f m· ,..
• bry·lbdd le l\ eronaut1ca'!"tfnivtr· ,
sity Daytona Bea~h Campus.
.' . Th is c:han~e it jn line with'
t Uim'lnz~y·r stated intent lo
mo\•e d \e'FAA,dl'Si:.lnt ed Chief
Flight Instructor lnto an Ol>t"i't ion. po1it1o n with direct !in)
,_ mf>oruibllit'!~·· for :the Fll&ht '\
. Triining Programi- A• Director .
of Flig~t Thainlnlf/Chid Fll&ht

>

!

rI

1

::a~~r~:::~~~=~;!=i~n::li\~edd~th~ e~~ ~~:~~~~· !;,:,!1~?t~~~ will '

;;:t
barrawtd nt"twork1, alte~ 8Ddy'1 .Jntin1d)' 'livine' had beeu disCO\'t'fed, could or 'will rt'Concdl' ~be it~ish ·felt by"'Bracty'1. cl05e
frienda, rtlath·es, a.nd tht nation as a • ·holf'.
.. ·
·
Anothu point that mu1t bt mt'ntioned, u te~ilion'1 i~t
reportin( of mtional ttt'~ta r«t>ntly that make one wonder if
~LeWion reports on tht' newt or does it. iru~ad creaU. the news?
To rt'View this point it is MttU.U)' to Co hack to John ~n·1
dtath in December of Wt ytar. ' ·•
Enn the mOlt ardent BeaUe Cana would airee that the CO\-er~e of lAMon'a lhootinc and the wbsequent film bicJenphies, and

Mr. \.\111.iam Martin who
hati bttn railing both the Qtlef
flight lnl t l'\l\:Wr and 1\ssoci.ate
Chairman flight 01\i.llon p6u.
t10M for tht' pan th'rtt moaths
•·lll :lSWlnt' full 11me tttpont1
bllitics of Assoc1&U'! Ctmrma.n .
ln thb 1JOS1t1on he will be
charged with Cumculum Coord ~at1on and Dt'trgn Wodated

,m~~o~·::;s~~klBe;~~~ ~:~~~!=~· :~~la~n d~op:;~ ~~;
1
~a&:ta;,.czi: ~~ c~:n::~i~1~UeJ·~:: between Leono-n\- .:~~i:~ ·~~n!i::~~~v~~
and Prnidtat Rea.pn'• J.hooting.

· Craated, a shootina: of the Presideni, of the Unil.f'd States Ls
o f international import, but· how malty limt'I did we<nttd to see

· :~..,.,.:~ :::u~or: ~r,;~~~Pr;:'ab~~

'°

necetury to N n continuoUa reporting of the event without
much aJ a commerdal break jull to (ive the. viewen Uv lz.t.nt, and
o n~ntimu wrona: infonnation?

Recognizing women
at -Embry-Riddle

1ncludm11 "'01\"U1on bud1f,ti.n1.
resource utihz.at1on, and the dt·
,\·elopment o f F~141M Facuh)'

~~:{o;~::~h and Devel·
Mr.'1 t-.fiinin and McDuff«

are tk>th to be conwatulated

on their ne'A'

w1gn~1entl.

Both

of these lndivlduall han con·
tnbuted U'ruelfllhly o r their
t ime and upertlse o \·er. t he

hue Ill the D&ytona Beach
Pear Sir,
Campus. They are deierving- of
I would hke to upreu
a hearty weU done for their
my thahks to Ot:·:in Doherty
past efforu and an enthuliuuc: ~lJI who put toaelher
offer of aupport ..Crom ,!8"h~ .. without a doubt , E·RAU'•
everyone of w m tht!U' future · quickest and 1mOothest Rttl5·
challengea: •
uation periods ever.
It wu evide nt that 1tudent
,Sincer~ly
suuestion1 and .o me real.plan·
Thomaa J. Connolly, Ed.D.
Chairman, Flight DivWon

Maintenance thanks greeks
for help last ,Saturda.y

relocatin& them to the oth!r
Phil Met1 admed me that
" rock prden" areas.
Aviltion tw tnditionally ~n. and continuet to be, a mak
there wu a ntw "Greek Soci·
dominated wor ld. Be it pilou., adminiltntor1, tottr penonnd,
ety" on Can'!pui that 'A'anted
Althoua:h we upended
or nWnt.tnanct worktn, the jobs tuil't almost ahny• rone to men. · to volunteer some labor for a
50me 20 odd houn of manual
•As a result'thb Khool, with iu emphasil on the technical, bu
pro,i«L Phil Bud, dltt'Ctor of
labor that day, and ~
~
had few fe~ ltudtnla. RecenUy however, the molt caAW obPlant Operationl, set up a
tos<>homeandrest, o ·
project at Academia for Satur·
server wouJd hu-e to notice the incrf;Ue in womm enrolled in all
df
the 1Chool'1 cuniculums, annou.ncin& the arrival of wome-o to
day, March 14, 1981. Wher:I I • folb took off likf_.
"
Sputan
SoldJen"
play 19<"·
aviation.
•
•
met you &UY•.
I 1wpritl<l!
Tb(. tint f!m&let in any male d0ninated l'iekl an to be~l~ ttal live bunch of Greek dff. cu. WiJ.h I ~ y~ enffl)'!
auded. They are the ona that must bear the brunt of curioUI
c:endenu. Ahtt .,.e 101 past
Could It havt been lhe correr
u.ares, apprecia, ive (and ...somelimu lurid) whilUes, and co::aif.
the languqe banitt, you SUY•
dOfW«i by Epicure?
tent 1tereotypinc u conceited, pristy females.
really made the rocks n )!J
iU most of the women on this campus explain, that "nOK-in·
All kiddu'll aside, Steve,
Thank you ~ry much for
the.air" attitude tbat men write oCf to conttit is limply a defense
you, Jimmy Mousikot, Kon·
yo ur interest and desiri! to im·
mechanism to 'comint lhe o:W.iiifonned views of their 10md.imet
sLiUltmos Fotiad11, Elias Anac·
pto\'e our Campus. It ...-as a
pleuure wo t lcing with all o f
overly harlh male counlerp&IU.
nostou, Vuibs Pa~)'Otis, Nick
)'Ou. Please send my th~ks
So, it's a vicious circle. The more mea come down oa •·omen
Biuio1 and Jo hn Rsapoi really
to the 'rest o f your guys also.
the more thty "raise their nOlf,' " which sen ·n to infuriate the
turned out • good quantity
malt population (':)'en morl!:.
_
of qualit>: wo rk rakina out
- •Supervisor
. _,, of
Cly.<lf
- \.\'lfil ti Oe!dta htfe ii a tUnd.Wlitil c~ '0 t attitude thit ~ · that"]iver ~r-.lon1 th! nonh
Outside
Maintenaiu:e .
will allow malt1 and females to peaceJully ~J:ilL Wo men an
wall of " W" Buildin1tand the
edt aide of "A" buUdin& and
here to 1tay, tha(fact Ls obvious, Why nol l reat them u equa!J

•-a•

Student extends tha,nks to Dean Doherty

:;: ':;' .~:;~ ~:,:: -for E-RAU 's smoothest registration
nin1 went into it. Let's hope
lhat other departmtnta in the
admlnlslr&tion will also IUUn
and we 1tudenta Idell and NI·
gest ioru · once ap.in . 1'hanl:
you for all involved.
John Lund

P.21T

THE AVIQN
John Scribntt
Jtlt Ba.now
Tony Pinto
Grtt •Lundbert
David Frost
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NEWS EOl1'oR:

LAYOUT EDITOR:
PHOTO EDITOR:

SP<>Ris E DITOR

BUSINES.S MANACER: ~·ch Goebel
AOVERTIS L'IC MANAGE R:
' Btuce Umbach
PUBLICATIONS SPECIALIST :
:\VIOS ADVISOR:

an Snyder

Dr. B111piam Stewart

pteiHd ui this newspap!r are not n~y ·
thOlt o r lhe Univenil)' o r all the membttl of the Student
Body. Letters appeann1 in THE AVJON do no t neceaaarily
reflttt the op1111on1 of this n.ewspape_r or ill IC.&U. AD copy
submit ted will be pnnted provil:l!d it b not Ind, obaceoe,
o r hbe.lous, at the dl$Cretion o f tht !ditor, and is accompan·
ledJ>>' the 1111naturt" of the writer. Na.me1 will be withhdd
from pn nt 1Crequested.

Th'" opinions u

Publlshed Wttkly throuahout the academic year and bi·
wttkly througho ut the 1ummer and diltributed by TH-E
-· _A_\!19~ ... £.mbiy-.1t1Qcl...._1tmmwtbl umfrrdtr,:"ltlfUlnif'
Airport,' Dayton• Be1~h ,'"'F'lorida '32014. Phone: 262-6]>61
~:xt. 1082.

KJyde {'l)OrTiS

and maJr.e lifr a tot euier for both parties?

President Rourke
bids goodbye

J~:~~!=

HCMi!ftrCJl&~tllfJtt

61N)/{JfTl! TUtNtl lllWYPllUT.

RcrUl/>11<16-llOWTD!flRlllT

orlilJ/ sruomrs BY

The Board or Trustee'• meetm11 wu u cellent! The memben
of the board spent a da)' with the students at Pnscott and a day in
m« llnp. Boy, did they get an eurul! The 1tudenu at Prescott
sho'A·ed the tnUteet the 1ood and bad at Pra.cott. and all the trus·
t.ees • ·ere extremely respon11ve to the nudenta•.The mt or the regular meeunp earned a greater tone of concern of how thines

1

.JIJSr LOOK1r ' £{'1 Al l

l/llE{).JJP 1161/IJJJr me,
l/IK/'oRT FEJJCE filllJA/G/IT t>IEJ/IJD T/11.S '81/ID...

DCJtfCllST/lllT/116 Tlli.S F-IV
TOMCAT:

Q
000 .

j~~i~~~~~~ ~i~il~~~~~ U
li~~~~~~~~j ~11,~I~~~

could bt made betUI for the 1tudent1. The nut meetin& of the
Board will be in October here in Dlytona. Then all of you ..,.,;."it
ge' a chance to talk to the Trustett. I feel you too ..·ill find the Lw:
trusues a ero up of people who are concerned about you. and how
they can make Embry· Riddle a belt.et pla'-'e·
·
The mettinp earned much information and action, I imi.ted
anyone inte.re•ted in the actiona of the Board to 1to p by and we11
t alk 1.bout it !
Since thls 11 my last article, aJ I will tWTI m)' orfi~ O\'er to Dan
o n Thunday, I would like to uy a fi~ "'f'o~ about the last year. ·
I !eel that !e (the S.C A.) ha\'I! ~ou the nude.n~ well O\'er
the \u t year. I mwt admit that o ur main fault ml.)' he 1n ow lack
:tfr

pu~~;;"~~~~~~~ ~~~dhe:v~ c::~~:n~~~~~

~mment

more valuable to you, t he students, by increasing
with better accountability. We ha\·e a1'o made the Studl'nt Co\•e mment more matwe and respon11ble with the Admini·
stra11on, and this allowt a better now to the administration and that

~~~es

/-'

he!~ :~~~k~:e~t:~~i\~~~~!

wi~h t~

people who worked
S;u:
d..-nt CO\'l!:mment and all iu d1vuion1. Frank and his cre•·in el'l~~
tainment, alway• ucelll!:nt programmin1:John Glasa: and the court.
Sue 11\d te Phoeni.s stair. John and the AVION s.u rr. all hard
,..· orking student 'fhO 1et fl!:"'' lhanlr.s. A special thank.s lo Merrilee
and Jean, our 1tafl people who work and put up .,;th us. To all
t he Un1\·m1ty Jtaff es.pec:ially Shelley Wilson and Dean Rockett
• ·ho always helped. Finally to the reprewnlalixes: Kevin, Rich.
John, Bob, Earl, Dave, Rod and all the o then who "'!P e reps O\'er
the year, thank you for all your dedication and work, )'OU all
made 1t work!
Last but not least, a 1pecial thanU to Phil Metz, the hardest .
wofkang v1ce -preskltnt you could havt , you've made 1t all worth
whilJl Ph~ . you're a 1ood partner 1t1nd a . great friend! Well, I've
said enouf . thanks for the opportun1tiet ~the· mem;~:! Rouike

.
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Care$r.c~nter~~~elvage._off'(~rs tips on job· locations

I .-

By Larly Stlvq:e
•.
• • slngle~e airnat't. ~ith the ·
AdministtaCorofPllctment :-·pouibli exctption . of . &0mf!,·
Most pf the l'µjbt tndu··:-- ~~.lhm '..tra1alt can be
• lH lhia mQll~ w\ll- !\ave the · ~ndled j.nd are fami\i,v' to the
- ~· Ti~ . BJues. Wi~ the . ee~ ·~~tion pilot. ~arnina .
'tomme.rcial/1nstrument tn :-th~
the techn1quk .o f banner tow·
pocket, the multi~ngi~e· )nay Ing '!Day take ~me tinie. tO
· have .to. wait until a few buekl, ·leain, 'but &houldn'i present any

aerlout
~fnt uine and
don't have Uie CFI.-lhen visit
• your. loca[
Tell- them
you ire !'illin1 ...
fi)I- •iahl-.
1
~i~ triJi;,_photo. .fliih~ .. ~)'
JnYthlfli t)li you. mttht quilh
·fy Co'r. M61t o'f.these tyj>M of
fliehia cpme up 'tfith. no ad·
f~their wayii\tot.he pocket ~ · .probelmto~
' E·R.,\Ugrid. ~
vanc.e waniitil, and the FBOs
. ~.111.her~worko~t.t.h.~refo.r
. • !tyoy~ aii~an2Where .· can.'t . Wait '~!'-' some?~e to
· a •piele-engme, commeresal pl·
a•banner io,-u
~ - drive . a lone way, so you· wiU

abct"ut

0

to:

sred

~~

-I

I

rso:

' trol £\_ another. FenYJ~g i:iew. n.tings . .Check ccrporat?-Oi&ht' if•thc•re d no airpo(t. -Oie Y~
· aUt:rart from manuficturer to , de~menu: air t.«i . a.¥ air . unagi.niu,roh.. DOl1't &ive up,

·.ownerorileaJtt,another!."\Ytite ' am~ian"cd..
1
to the Natio.oal · Air Ttn~en .
·on"t last

-~!ation. Find o\Jt 'who: is
· fi)'l!ll wh.lt and where~ Ttlbe

ope!aton usu.ally Oy- ,l>le, old
ain:n.ft like 8~251. Word ij that ·
0
. o lot of ;b~. worJc (-0n tht ·
E?OwXI), _l<inll_ h~.~ lo~·
· p.y can·get-you. tome ·time m·

~

.
point. Know .the

are..

Under terms of the BgrN'·
menu, Piedmont has pbced
firm orden for a.n additional
eight B-737(200) model a.in.: rs ft
to be deliver~ in 1982. ·and
taken options on 10 murc for
delivery in 1983.
prl'St'ntly
Piedroont
operat.es a fleet o f 40 B·737s
and will ha\·e ret.:eiwd two ad ·
ditional B-i37s later llus }' l'::tr
· as the result or ptt\'lnu.sly

j.

.=~~:: air~~r~rs~11l~~~rr~
1

Piedmont's 0t'l't of li-iJis to
a ttoal of 60 b}' 1he E"n<l of

1~83, rnor~ thM ' any o~
earner.
·
Piedmont also operateui:a:
B-727 trijet aircratt, and .q.-,:
YS-tl turbo-props. " Thia im·
porunt commitment to Pied·
monti YfUture," Howm:I taii,
"will gh·e us the- ability to ab·
~rb inore gro"':th itl the majof
mukeu we· have entered since
den.•icuL:nion. and 'aho tQ con·
linuc o~r ptOif'!Jll of ~ltctive
route exp.ansior."
The B-737 is an ideal a.ir·
cmff for Picdmonl's route •Y'·
t l!m . It hu the ranll! to link
any two points on Piedmont'•
syHcm, and the flexibility to
5erve· the medium•iz.ed com·
munilJCS so /mportant to Piedmont's growth.
The ordN and options for

l~~c~wbj)~up~::n~:tth~
tPrms o r units and dollar val-

1'1f'dmont has had batk·to·
back years of record t raffic
3-11d profil.nh1hty in 1979 and
1980. Md IU tniUlc hasc~ntin- .
utd t o gro w at a record rate
dwng the fint two months
or 1981.

Helicopter course in limbo
hmit and we needed the ahop
foc1h1y for our AMT cluaes.''
The program ran for almoct
(ive yean. with a total of about
The ·Aire rah Mainlenance 54 studenu durine that time.
Technology OLvi!ion Or Embry··We never had a lure nu.mRKidle decided 10 plac:e chc her .of students 'enrolled in ihe_
Helic.'Optt>r Main1enance pro · 1·oul'SI;'." Mr. Trowbridge e.x· •
graril into limbo. The two· prewed the ide:l that the heli·
main !f!&IOM !or &helving the ..-opt.er manu!actu.ren ltl,in their
program at the prcsen1 time, own mechanic1 tor their use
· aie' lack of· space · and student and to pro\ide jobs in the area.
"The ~school program •-u
interrst. Ac<"ordlng to Donakl
Trowbndjle. projlrnrn chaifman uw:ful but nin did not qualify
for AMT. J~~«l ~-l@T itnt-1'Srt1C!ltar - mousan students. which is our craft."
~ •

i i

r

-(I------- . . .

. .

· HOW DO YOU SPELL RELIEF? The best form .of relief known to"'!{ neWIJ>&PU •ta.ft is the hichly tou~ LAST ISSUE. The lool!,•
· f joy on the faces of thu motley cttw betrayi the fact that.> this 11 the l.ut 1-ue of the AVJON.tor the Sp fine lrimester. .Any pa.rting words
r~r the 1tudentt to cap oU this tn? Editor John Scribn~plied, "Tell 'em to i:et out in the IWl and enJ?Y ~Summer•

ni[ Sprina: trimester iJ1 com·
ing to a closi and for those of
you retumina: for the summer
trimester, now is the time to
begin thinking about when your
tuition, fees, etc. wW be due
and p1yab1e for the aummer tri·
mester.: Th ia article has been·
prepared to remind you of how
and when you 5hould prepare
to meet your financial ·o blip·
' tioru for the upcoming trimtt·
tet.
SUMMER A

bill by May 18 will be

1ub~L

18 foi-

Sum~er A and prior to

to cancellation.
July 7 for Summer B. .
SUMMER B
II your financial W has
I.A!! charget for Summer 8
been APPROVED, the amount
are due anJ payable on June
of your •Pen>wd aid will be
2'1.
extended without • penalty
2.The deadline for payment
charae. lf ~re is a remaining
in CUU is July 7. All nudenta
difference betw~ 1pproved
who have not paid their bill by
financW aid not yet received
July 7 wit! be.\ubjecttocanctl·
and the amount oC-your bill,
Lations.
.
you will have to pay the dif·
STUDENTS EXPECTING Fl·
fereoce by the final payment
NANCIAL AID
dat es given above.
Studenu who haw AP..,, SIGNATURES N'£EDED

~~~ll;~-:.~~~ ~~°;_~~:. ~to~~ :!:~v: ~~ t~eatfi~: ~~~e yaouBu7; ~=~~s!,
1

are

2 . .The deadline for pay·
ment in (ull it May 18. All t tu·
dents who have not p
~it

payment date may apply tor a
payment exteniion at the Finandnl Aid WindoY" prior to May

SEOG, or a State Grant for
Suinmer A and or Summer B,
you need to come by the

"' F!tancial

Aid Office during the

tea:

fi . week of classeselfor
sesa10~ you are to r.ec ve un
and uin • ,·oucher .before your
money can be c:red1ted to•your
~de~t ace~nt. Studenu ~glstenna: dunne regular ~·
I.ration (Apnl . S~ through
M•.Y h t)
fl~ lh~~ch·

c-:n

F_AA pi!ot exams for April

E-R1\U"will administer F,\,\"
Pilot \\'riu.en exams on Ute
ollowing dates in Awil: ith .
830· Common eurpose Room ,

each 1tud'ent must p?Hent a
Wntten Authorization of the
foiled resulu o f a preyious FAA
Writte n Exam, and present as

==;,!::~~~~~·~i :·?.~,~~~:~~'.E~:~~::

Summer payment outlineo by Financial aid

G-112 and on .o\pril 28 :u

0830 ~~d~:~r"'~''"'.d",:',">'
·1
,,,,

80.. ........ " " 0
n JAA Wrillen Examination
(o '

required to •ign up with
K.athy·A.mold. Exteru1on 1307,
in of~ce 9200 prior to exam
a)·· .
At the 1ime of the ex:im.
0

ror!sxp=a~~'::,p~ti~

gi\•en .at 0830. immediately
thereafter , leWng will com·
mence, and unless prior ar·
ranitemenu have been made,
late· examineet will not be per·
mmed· to e{lter the ex*lllininc:
area )l'hile l('J;tini is in proa:rea.
A.C. Tacbt

1
ertn ,::th;;,
' ;,;
"'"'
:;'";;;';,;
'0;;,
' ;;;
"';";.
;, ';_""'!:o;;;;;iiiiij;,;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;i;;;~iiiiiiiiiiii~

~

OPEN MON. · SAT.
· ·'

10 AM - 9 PJI

OPEN.SUNDAY

VOLUSIA

MAU

•·

.
·

~

0

·I

·

Airlio!.' ·.

R.1'··e·d_
m.·a
· nt exman
· ds,
:'_I.I
f'-'
buys-, 'ei'g'ht 8-'737-'s '

. tot?;-Ttiere ls.
you mwt . thfm a . caU. 'Tht wcYrk cao· be . . o ft.en tiavt to hi.Jig uound lhli :ll\e richt wt ,of
he9vy
~now wl!ere to look and mull -. tt.$dy 'auriAg th'"e tummer . airport and
to death ' t~int:
. ~ I
·'
. be' willint to work for very~·-~-&ro1md re:IOtt ueu. u we can
until sonit ·
comes •op. .
There are a lot of Part.
t!ror nopay.
:-:- ~ ~n 'the bea,i:h, The posibil·, · 1'&~· heart. M o f "!1e pi.I ott
135. opera_!.O~· "thJl\.'an! . Dying .' ·. ·CHA~~J;.E,'N.(:: . .. Pied·
• or co~. t;he m011t ore_ve:; illei around Oayforfa are verl today h.t to da much the~ · · virtu~ every nigM. 'J?;ley ny:
rnonl Air.If~ Exeocutive Yie1;:
lffini io· build time and pay ~~ "'erythina:: ' car paru,...cancel· P'resident William R. ffoward •
!ant ~ork ii iNtiucting. ·If Y!lu ' ~· · b1,1J. ther~ ~ not
" don 't have the .~tJ.... well lt\llt.
v~ry _ inany areu _th~LI S~all for thote.Rtitf~. lf_~you are "'rect.ch«b~packai~: mail: Low _annouoi~ tbe conclusion .of;
-costaabdstras mufbu the mul·
w1lh st\'eral thousand. p1lota tNly~ dedk:ated 1t will all be
pay ~low time. The&e
~menr. wit the ~
ti~n&ine •. IS\ ~at: a:QP<l .d~ either.
.
.
wo~·itinthe.long~ . ..· ,~ w1Il req?~~rec.hani.he2·5p C(lm~rt1al Airt::nirt CoritpMy
that do . .Do!)J 11ve up y~t.
... ,,\nolher _way to build time
For ~ ..blue pilot living
hou11, i:u.a}1be J.~00 or so. .
· -. for 1 $250 11\Ulion exp3nsion
Banner . to~I iJ. an ~ n·o t . ~or ~eJow.time ~ilot isby.ny: hear ~ ~Jes ...~f · ~f·
~·o~~tors aiay have '.of ~morit't Oett o.f Boemll
usually considered. V~uaJly
tng 11ghtaed_na: fllg.h.tt -or pho- fllh tpottinf ls another· ixnt,·
an oc:qs1onk.I need rot riJttt
g.737 aircraft.
'
·
all banner towii'La is done with . .lOiJ'IPhY nightt . . Il ; yo~ Wt:
.· •• bilit-y. PiPe.and Power.Line pasei.t pilot, . wi'"i. a'pPn)tii:a~ , . ~ Howard told a m~ling· of
,----'--,--~----------~......,------;-------~-::--::-:;:::=::i· th North Carolina Security Tra·
defs that, ?1tf?r deliH~ry of th.e
• aik'tt.tt· c;Overed !>Y the ~ee·
menll, f!iedmont would have
the largest B·737 fleet of any
carrier in the world. '

I .

tht'rc a.realways w:ays.
Thyi~ F\Jture

XQU
i'n:· Daytona ii
i'tlou ~· October
oo't ·a ~ery,a~ place to look. 1980. 'for information in the
for a pilot job4~Neither as Dt-n· ~bo~urtide.
ver; N'~ittltr .".ii ~?'1~k} ~.C .. ,

at'9

•

./

ent~rtainment.

aprU 8, 198.1

... ·- . ·. · J·

.

.

/tv1~tion picty;efratings ·ql!.erie(f
( ',imptb ~ll~··'t \•'\H S.•f'\11;::·
:·.\\.": ft;~1\;r17 11uilk.11n,1i, :tm,J
'I h" I 1111 ...1 \\0No1r l'1tt~1w
··:-.. •. for ;ulult.• onl}'. l'lw rut•
'''"• 1;if~rn 1 1' ...1111h1.·1m_i: k•t•
1ni.: ur ··:i.1·· w.as •!'t1l d t•i Jrl)'
111 u1.1rJ..1•t• :i,·r•"•.. 1lw ·~1ultff.y "- tf~~L .\rt...:.:;\ll' mu\lt' n1ukf
1.. r .1 u.:_1, •111lJ>h·mr11t tu th~· · h,111• .••\11•11•111• !IC.wal \'Ultl.•nt ,
-~ • un..ut..,.mutl!Ul pll lllfl·~ r:11ma:• • ~u1d ) ,.• .1 riw·)·i'a'r-olJ could
·1•\i•m
"(:··-·'!'(;".
'
·it ...11111 .. ~" .ir•· I!;<~ !u ,J,..
,
•lcn.~lt- th•· clq:r•'•' ,jf· .,.111!,•m•"

l'r,.-.·111!y.

'.,''

_./

• Ahl.'r the .11ruKrtm is com·
. It ' would ht- qu~lc 51h1p!i:
pll'tt'fl, ~n 0111nic;n rtsein;h -o'rfor :1. JX'tson lo firid out t-:ii:lcl·
1::uuzat1on'willt"Ondul'tasurvcy
ly"how muuh sex: "\'Julcmw..
111 tl1e tN·mar kl.'l llft;'.IS, asking
o r uf(ens1ve luOJ.'l.l:ij!ll al'\d l'~.Spi'Oplt• if th'::) hki'lj thi:, new • turcs 3 ~vie- ..,,,,0 uJJ ..:ontam.
• ,\\'1l11 thl' aid "or rn:my st udmi,,, staff
faculty, E~brf'·Rid• w:iy. cjf r.:1.ling movit.'S, a.ml j f
·nfu 11i·ouk1 I •nd ibil:lr lO mun·
dll•'s 1w\w~t puh!ic:1t1un m1Yt!l'. CRB'
S Literary MIJU.int
·
•
•
i-d~tivc vic:ing und would lk' ,,.. wn'hupt throui:h· lh,-. mttl!lllon and financial
port of lht Stu· :
qmlc adv-.i.nlati:l'Oiis fo r thuse
dent Acti9'lt1.0;j 0Hi<"''· ori·thC Qayt.o~a ~mr)us. Through the sup·
part!nts wlio Uh! trUI}· con·
pol"l uf :-Ol.11.:."ihi!lley \\1l'>(m~ David C1111n, AllU.tanl StUdent Activi·

relea:se-d on,campys
.
_,,...

~1;:1 ,:'.: •:·;~'.,'.;·,~.·lt 1 ;:~'.~,';;·,::::~·

~~:~L~:.':~t

•

'

/

u;c

1
r chil·

~ ~~;1~;~·~~:;,~~~l11 1~h~;~:~1~::~:s
1

1

l:::r,:: ~~P.~~a:;

.

t•r

nor.•

wh.it

Bam CLI said that the Uiut· • ~:;'t l1tl'!;rJ' mai::11m•;.1unl·e the<1't:G/\SUS raised it.s head in 1-974- ·
1'1
_ • l"ll Moti<?n l'idut~: J\SMx;mt1011
'
·
•
_.., '"IS t he . oil!)' irnlU~ll)' t hat
llu~ t«ar·~ honk hl'Jlugl)t Ufo i(\SfliratlonaJ, creative jukes o f.
· di-ab with <l 1SSt·mln attni: ulfor- m;my '1wcl1·nL,, .md other umv1•n;-ity mcmb"cn t.o t he forefront . .
matioJI on 'll)Otl<Jll J•idurl' pro·
t:a..f1 1wrson 'huuhl hC coni:r:it ulaled for his/her outstancUnc • ·
d uels.:;.
• ~ ,.'
•
~pt11li:t;fthowi.:ra11'1m· or 11rti1tlt." ~kill. w e. (lrtSent tht'Se ~ontri·
The A\SOCtalion would :ibo
liutur.,l.o; y•l'!lr 1•lh•11110.n •
•
·~ 'like-~11 moVll'S hack ,LO al ll'a.-.t
. 't;rrri l.1l k1· provakd Ul w1Lh :a wide range o r poems to ·sel~t
,. • "1978 _
i>f! e~:al.Ullli..'ti for t ill' ~frll/11, th•·)'-\\o'rt' 3lt -<I }!uod it:Wa5 Vl'fY hard to 00.it,
' '.'
umc information.
. .\Tv.am i'..:tp:\t3. 111w ·Of • tti~ unive rsity's 'active international

.. 11111.11" 11111t.-11t .';ul'hi•!J' 1•111· ·
.. ''"·r111~1 l'·ll•'lll• di-. 1·ru "lwlhn
1i1"\ 1\,mt 1h..1r',luhlr,·11 to'c'o·
·' • 1·r1:1111 111.. 11" 11 will :11"'1• iii·· ·
\,1h1,1hl1· 10' .~ lb \\lm pro•(N
·, 11 ..1 ,,, 1',th'h ~. ~···rt;rn1 l)'I'•'.
·'-' L1\1t) · m rh•••• 11i.1t1oll, ·ju,· •

·

ro·,

";'!to·r" "1\. '.11' q>t;m,".,,• o(
tin• r;1tm1:· •) •l•·n1 ;l• 1( nm\

~~;~,l~l;:::·,r::I,. (11'\t:ll~~; ~~:~;:;·,~; '

'

"°l

F.leetwciod M ac·.·.

~::!~~; ;;~~~~~~ \\lltl;lt'~~:.~i:s :?t~th~m=~~~l ~i::~~\.=-

l't•lm1• .\.-11t1.111on. "llut \\•"
to '"" 1f 1"' .-;111 hdp
1l.1nf)' J'\;od1~ 11ha\ tJW lllU\ll'
, .. u1.111i. ··

enjoys success

Alvoru .
M:ark ~. l!ar'o") \\"3' hoih 11 contnbut.or of.poeins and proae.
J:O<M! lo know. that hlCral)' (lroWl.'SS ii not thhlt.00 lo liberal 1
arh m-11t11~1un$, .\ H your c nlnl'5 were enjoyed, Mark.

,.,111~'.:~;";;:~'.'~;.'t~,::' 11:.1::·...1~~.;;'.

since- 'Rumour~·

iilJ1~~:~~11;11~;:;.-c~1~n~'.'t1~1111~~~~ r~~elh~~~~ th:~~ht":~ ...; :

11;1111

('ampUJ Oig(>1t _News SNVICl'
~·lcetwood .. ~be has done

:::11'.~,,;;~1•l;;-1,\11~;~:'i:'.~r~:~~~/~~~·

:ibout 3 00 show5 m 1 3 coun·
tries lirlCC lht' ,rdCllSC! u ( th{ir

::·:H~;.. i::..:;\.~~I ~·1~~ 1w :::~~::·;·,::\
1 11

1

J.·a:.1\ly i:•·l ·m 1(.Lh,,·l:m.'fl
1l hel~ the~ d~ide which
tur.·"L•no1111h
1i10.,·ie• they attended. The
,\ rJtm.: l':tlll'd "'G P .. 111(1.S
United Motion Picture Asaoci·
:tdd1-<! In l"3ll'J:On£l" thV'>l" 11\~IV• . a11on hO!K'I th:it the sysLem
tho• ~u~lOml'rS alrl'oid)· knu "mi.:
i~'> th<it f1·ll 1ft hclWl'Cll " G " · can bt• uSl.'tl natioryw\de.
till' :imuunt ·of \'IOll'nn• or .Sl'~
m tlw show, will he l'ountt.'tl,
ond ":\t" lh11H·Vcr ·1;1•" was
"rhuuJt:h producers ;ire heri.t.:ml
latN d1.u1~l'd lo .. pc.;·· ~I('"
to put direct!)' on m·ov!.e pol ·
" flus 11.ould b..e more SCT\ll"t.'
:1h!,. tu p.1rl•11LS :in<l to th1:1r
" a~ 1tdtkd !Intl ··:o.r~ w:b d1t•·h ·
tcrs and promo11ons 1he speci·
dt1lllrl·n."s:o!d H:irnl:l>.
••fl.
fie 111formdt ion on ~iolt'nce o r
In ~ ~fiR, t!w ..,J,, kr rat mg
llClt content, in{~rm.:ation on
11w ti•UJU11th !lfO~m. lh··
i)qcm was rs vis..'ti. ]I had
fo~t or I~ kmd m thC' Umted
such 111· ill be releaK'CI to the me"'G" for General ,\udu:ncei, • States, hasJU~t lif't.!un .
dia a.nd theallCI.
tlh" Uhl\lt"

ui !ho• k•t

1•nor \<) ' lt.' "hn\\'1111'!
m:irke~.

/(',

Tlwn. tht•

.1tt.. mlanl"1;' uf that lllO\I<!. wllh

~°/.:7~

''Rumours" a lpum m

Million$. hc_vd':'~fick t'l~t·
Buckin1th:tm.
Christine f.tl"Vie, SteVic r-;'icks, •
.and , John ' McVie du rinjl the
t.Uuring thlll c ulmin1Wd in Los
Ani:clt's' Hollywood Bowl last
Sl>pl.tmber 1.
~ ait.s and pieces of the .,,u.
ious conl't?f'U were taped and
r.ow are being relea.se<J m a
two-record "live" album that
may challenge "Rumours" :tS ,
abcst-6elle r.
Commented drummer-man ·
ager Mick f'leelwood; .. As far
as I am concemcd, if cvt•r

wO<J<I, ~sey

lliirf~IM~H~ft , ~:~':7:ve~~~:un~~ a~i~~ee~

wood Mac has ne\·er done one ·
;"~
Ir(! Co - i~ 5eemcd to me
!hi.I.
year on the road

·-:.

_ See

0MACP:~e-11·

Chmtuw.
Bob Klutt1. al';'• , ·ur1tnhu(('f.i Sl'Vcral poetry ~tions, teve ral
wh1rh wt• " •'I'>' ~hit• to use lo ' tlcngthen the eUectivenea o!
th•• nlllo,'31.inl'\ !W\ 111111~

o(

Un ll:l.Rl' thrl'<'

J

~ubtlc photograph depicting a &inJlt elderly

¥i'on1:in J>t.'('rl!llt uut :t window in Italy greatly added to thought&
of l.SOL1\TIO:\'
Unfortunately the artili, photovaphH'a by·
hne was Ion 11n routE' ti:::> the Print.er. Lett it ro unknow'n, our
th:mk.5 ~o to IPrm tButch) f'iliJ>l'tl1 tor co~butin1 thU photo.

Extra thank) are :tbo expressed to Joe Roui for his many
et1:hmp that can bl· st<en througho ut the book.
Other cvntnbuton to be thanked are: Ralph DtMeo, Ant.onio
Sot.o, Trttcy l\!1njl:b:iil, William M. Notis, jr..; Ramone Fishman,
Wil11:am E Guuld.Jr.: JMM. Aleta Vinu, David Meyer, Bob Adama,
Bill llerui.n.-.\1ark Hmnineham , J ohn M. Lib.lti1 1 Bob Oxley, Ju.an
A. Colon, Walh•r ReWy-rSkvvn T. Ziadie. Cuy Tarillo, Michael
L. O'Nt•1ll, Ohv~1 Littleton, Medard KOibar, Jean Snyder and
Don na E. llBl'Yl')'. Thanks go to all 29 contributors.
Thl'rc "Ill b•.- ltuuted copies for distribution lhil year. So
:a copy or this )'ear's CREATIONS and pass it on.

l'llJUY

·nll' 2nd nnual CRl::ATIONS Mq:a.zine will be com.inf out
in tht• Spnnii t wstN, 198 2. We will begin takin& conlributiona
o t p<>ems. Slon es,
otogmphy, graphics in October, 1981. En·
JO)' and ll\'I your cr~·at1vr JU1ce1 flowing for t he nex t issue.

Wine seminar returns to campus The first Wine Seminar was
ut.ttmely succes.sful . with the
particip1J1l5 giving t he ~nj\NC-

tor and the coune m genenJ
ve ry high ratu1xs. Many developed an tnU!Mit in wme and

! i . .~ ,,
l1.1.!

S ! .°BO
i11 O:.lv.

,:~1!.;.::~,~ -- -- -j-.·~:.:i~~!;~:~:~~ ~i
1 S 1.30 OFF any
: • Large.or XLarge
t
Pizza
: Goo9 on Delivery
: only one coupon

tu.VE' plans to continue with
other wine COWHS. •

The Wine Seminar. mum·
int due t o popu.l&r detpand,
ii a perfect opportunity to
st.imulaU o r continue your in·
t.erest tn~ t he subject o r wint.
'Qte COUJH iJ very educational
and you can be lllW'td th.at
you w\U learn throu&h the enjoyment o! the course.
The five-week 1eminar will

start on Tuetc!aY, May 1 9\h

1 " Fre_~·· p11cller or :
: Beer or Soda with_ 1
1 Purchase of Large .J
} or Xl arge Pizza : ·
:
Dine IN Only

at 7:30 p.m . in the Riddk!
Theatre and wiU conUnue e11ch
TuE's.day . thereal\tt until June
19th from 7:30 - 9:30 pm. in
the Comm6n P'!J'Pdle RoOm .
The se~inar ii. open to all

l.

student&, faculty and staff and
the fet ii ·$20,00 payab~ o n
the first .n ight. Due to limited
"s pa.rt, tht COurlf! can only

1• •• !.:~.!zl:. ••• ! ~:~ • .;,:~1_:; ~-l -~'.~AI

accommodate

BE-JA
Import Automotive
NO rlCE TO S fUDENTS

~lo Discount
on most Auto Replacement
Parts In Stock.
We are Distributors of All Tor1line
· Parts Ha~e Large Stock
LUCAS ,BOSCH, LASER LIG\ ff
Many More..

, ~~ ~ .~ ~~ ~ -~~~~~~ ·

.8 t 2 N. Beach St. Daytona

*

255·6633

l

*

must show ID card

i: Thos lnrormafion Requested :
MAKE :
MODEL: -~-~----

YEAR : - - - - - - - SERIAL no.
PRODUCTION DATE :
AUTO or STAND ? _ _ __
FAG.TORY AI R? --~-

GyL'I
OTHER D1scounl s Negol1ab1e ·
LET US HEL.!' YOU

../...

30 people so e&r·

ly_1ign.yp is requested. Anyone
interested may contact. the Stu ·
dent Activities O!f»ee a t Ext.
1049 for !W\her d etail&.

PARTS NEEDED : _ __ __
PARJ NO IF AVAILABLE?

t

O(/R SLOGAN: ··'f'E S ELL THE BES r & SERVICE THE BES f "

BICYCLES
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'

b RMONf9 tf'CHWINN

f ORMONQ SCHWINN
f

. ., ·;
.t·t (~!(-~).
t,
.

f

t
f

.

(fYCf ER·'f INC

CYCLERY

*EXERCISERS•

*

:;;~~y:~::; * ;i~:

SCHYllHN·,,:·,, ELECTRICBIKE• .MOTORS
I-

, ,~ --

~

• - ACCESS.OR/ES, *

SAlll · N IS·llftQ ..

U.S•NJ..aatl .;: .
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1&77-2425 1
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. Wish.es to·c.ongradulate
. the
~raduating ,Clas~-6-tApril 1981
.

~
.

. .
'

~

·

.

·Best-w·
ish··e·s·'.inthe future·
- .......· . · .· .STYLES ·.$7 & $9
. Includes: SHAMPOO- CONDITIONING.S LIT- ·sLOWDRY

.

~

'

.

/ '

New Summer Hours
Tues; Fri 9am- 4pm -

RK Products.Available for Home use
....

~

Will Be Closed April 18t~. ~ Re-Open May 5th
__) ,

';

.
•

,.t

,'

i' "

.

..

YOU AL'-h HAVE . AF'.tJN.. SUMMER!
.
.
~

.

,,..

.·

..•.·., .
~

.

Phone 252-5561 EX· 1595.

1..
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.

._.4.

.

, .. . Tom& Patti Yo.ur Stylist
..
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Sigma Chi p~rtie~.,P.f Ponce ·Inlet
By Brut·e Jonei
10 mr :Y.a(ter .&etlinl thetl!
Con11nitul1lkln1.to J>lml!l't
tho'u~thep1it.;w.s·a.•~cctt1'.
l•eu P~r\un1, Tohi RobuJS Md . •·. Saturday night 11 w us back

5

'rku!ll>:1,"0 mllpa'~lb10ug'i·ihr~p '~•"'P.;,.->:11•••ro o,,",·.,',"'1~:. thPi~ -~!~.:.:'°i~

.•

.I

K'
.-.. '""'
1a
line up. Pltdkl! Brothen, you'se
1t:~U1ng VH)' do"': kttp lip thf':
good work.
- •
.·
~·nday nl8ht ~'."-the pWdr::e'
llMlnsouod party at .Ponce ,Inlet.

'"'
i:.. .
"''-roe• ...
l!Cf. thf' Lit lle'5uun and Tri
!Nita soronty. A &ood" time
w;u hid QY all, u wt i.t.t fllh,
drank bttf ~ played' \'olley·
'IJ:all ThNT, aft.t>r vtt got back

~nf~~~r~hr;ll~r;~~~~-~~>re~ ~~~~n~ht,i~~n~=~:~
.,.,hl'r1•Jt~retHIJ\

·1

h

co~! ope

nu,

th,.

'T
wffk'•

Alpha Eta. Rho e/e~ts new·officers
lid

!or J.ut E'[id1y'1~ haynde. I un·
denlal'ld t hat thl»e m' au~dM<». ti.a qu1le' an enjoyable

d·

· · ey:Zoolru!r
SU.tetn tons oC th.nits 10
"Biothu-ok. to our new J:>'rothen for the._

~n't

'

the-~M\" il, ror the aecoha
timt, Grt1
Once apid,
It ii.for h!s orpfiifa~n or an
ixctlltnt patty, <thlt Ume Lht
· ·
~ pu\ . '
1
'That Wnp1 It ':'P·
· , Uot i1 •next (trimest.er) .

Cil&M:

Larry "Squth rUk~ lite and
at Wt·Sµndly:i"t01\ball
~- Al -lat report, ht wu

•

. limb

f1n1tt·lid:in' bJrbfgu1 ' Wt .·Jim.e ~th tll ~e....wshmallo'? 1&id lo be mumblinc.~ber·
wttktnd. Aixte !rom '°~ -wttnatt, hay. and bffr \ As th11 entlY" and eatin1 hk. Butlneu
hnvy ituty fnibtt, throwini
1nmHt« is fad1n1 into tht' wild ...£.awl:l>c?k
and a few wat.tr raa:ht.1, not top . ·blut;:. we• e)Kt.f'd our new
_Tht pme WU !oat. 19-5
much di.mage WM done!.
·
yfficen. .
•
JOme ptl1QN Kltnh·
1
... So•body made tomt J?e•t. • ~tulation• to our new ' fyin1 tli~~h'et u the Bre~
ur&nQtlnenU for Che weather
President: .,Paula G~t. Our Crew. \\ ell 1anc, I CUtsa UU~

apml:1

o'ea
l.·t. ,c' h•J raffl ea
.· ,

.

~=ki:ice~::::;;nt···lSM ~u~: :oou:t~~~at:=·:
~)edgcma:;U!r
gratdul to. the»SOCiationswe

..
t:hanct."tOchatWLl h$0meof
s u c c e s S SmiUf,
·,Bob
: Daytona'' Jlnest. G!U)' S.
eJfcoti~t' against bot.tie rockdl.
. ..
•
• ..
: •
Junie. Hittor'lan · i:om Chap·
ma)' even have set a nt!w re ,
lnci<lt·nt.1lly, Rob, · how
~apl.ii Dtlta au ·~ • S.turda~ 'saw' rive new Youn&: man. :Alu.mn i Secretary· .Mike
cord : dn~ a u r whi!r~ th~
man)'"bl!f'n did you havt'?
·
lpp
lhe end • f tbe' tri· lidiea eh~r J.he order of· the
Sperry. and 1ood o~ Carlos
1
0t.:cupanu rec:e1ve thttt t1cke~.
Mt,.c .• .brief 'ret~ment, , md
Ii term ~ been a White cima~~n: · Conpttula· · Ga~u,Parh..,nentanan. Con·
in Mi.dmon ~ the one b;e i:Ot
" Mr . e·· ~as back in t~ ~· • ~y SoOd tttm rQr. thf' Uo~.
•
•
•
l"',t and 1ood luck! .
1\bo, G~ry T. got ·a t~ a,J1ght at the J,nlel. lJnfortunaU·
brotbe:n -. TM Little Sisten....ve'
. 1bf brotfw:n~will have to So
~
•
for d~Ull.•f0ml'thmii:.1Jlfpl
~·"-"'"t)'oneburit'dhi!njoUJI:
had11rooctthuft.ll.Ow o_ut onthrit0Wr\and6iave:
~h1'
~ h 15 ~I. "Soundslonk)' sand, but nl'\·er Wlburiid him. end o f trimeltfr banq~tait the' fu!rct1ummeronlhtirown •
· \:.I ·
•
now. ·n, thOM brothen..,.ho an ,,. f .

have made m Alpha Et.a Rho.
. Everybody, have a ,?~i
life and . may the W..ichwont
be with you!

•

c·a·mbda

Sig'ma -Phi DA/ta
ready to ti1·n.i sh trh
y

·i;:;m:,: ~::..=~1 ':~~.

.-=~

/'~·

such as: tht type of Brothtr·
hood that Tedrow and Lli'le
h1Ve shared for so Iona. l'vt'
watched u John Rourke and
Phil Meli 11ew rrom bein1 \a.
tually uninvOlved with the uni\'trsity, to 11t tiri11tandanh and
m.itl.3.ting , policy for the 1tud·
rnu and staff at Embry-RKldle!
l1J alWl)'S remembf'r cnia:'•
d1fficultll!S with the frat.tmity
and then dropped out to pre·
sen-e his own 1deab, and 0.\-e

Mar,

ctt

YO\I

~~~·u~k"! ~~~i"1:~r:~~~ ~::. ~a~ .~!~. :/'~~'::

..

"""' ""'"""" ~.... . :;
M)me grand , memones! Ttunp

• Th• • "" firuJ
I'll be writ int for the AVJON.

~
don't forvet yow favoriu D-Ol.i
chapter on f ounder's Day. ~
and bemg the Jut I'd like to
Delta Chi can look forward ~ reO.ct . back a bit. Since my
By Slf'l!e
I have been acCus«I in the · artlde to
1 which allo in· •
It's abou~ that time 111 the . past of nealigence c>t n1me1 oi'
elude. YQ!f -.y of w..hat bro·
t.o a..very rtV111rdln1 fall term, • initiat1on In r\ovember 1979,
mmest~m q;a1n. E~·crybody 15
m uther words 'Qf not puUinl therhood meana lO you. Also I belitve. we will be looking l'n sumved 1uch en1gmu u:
rushing around trying to get
sorTwone·, name 1n my artide.
In touch with Jerry &bout
to ii'ltroduce a few new brothen
Chnstmu part1et. tht iue•t
So to fulfill thlJ need of yours
the trip down to the- Space
t hir USLl{l\menu fin11htd before
into ~ boiid u Well as rushing
Turtle JUce, 11.aunkd HOUie$.
ume nms out. I'm sure our . here you 10: Jerry,' John 8 ., · eenf.er to aee the lhu.Wt blast
for anolher record p1td1e pau.
Kamllauet Parties, Daytona
John f. 8111, One, Ste'Ve,
od'. "" sm. I'll aell
that ,
Until nut fall, so lon1 frcm
500'1, f!Shin1 tnl'J' &nd so on!
pledge is 1oing to find him~(
prt'll)' bwy.
Mark. Kt>o. Mike, Gary, ~wis,
picture of you and you know
O-ctu.
'
1
81
The fact as that be1n1 a
P.S. T HE RAt'flE WIN·
u
;."('
NING TIC~T !§ 442072.
membe:r o f LAMBDA CHI
mttting. shou~ be held at th.,
Gleu and if I toriet yow ni.me
in.
:
._...._ ~
0-Chi Qutll
ALPHA hu bf'en Oi')I' of my
t'rewlent'a Marision. Bt sure to · you can cmnplaln to me. BuL
'
·
dremt u We discu.sscd &nd to
1erio1,11ly, )'OU know I Vl'ouldn't
come on the day we d11cui5ed
forget your name. l 'ro i we
nncl the ume -wr dlM:ussed.
1h:at ir you don't see it, it will
•
Pledge Dean Sawyer iaid
C. tht fault of' the printer
By Brett Hebeler
Two l>l'OJ)le were nomin1t- be our lu t on€l th11 u1metter.
that he really en)o>•ed his &nd not mine.
It'• hard to belieYe that
'eel to be our President for neJ:t Ow KUett ipnker will be t he
"short ro&d tnp" and 'asked for
for ' thos,e of )'OU that this trimttler is over. It lffml
trimesl('r. Kttp thf'ae two in Rev. Allan AJJey from Riverone thu Wts a little loni.:e r, .,.,.eren't at Friday'• mettin& let like th.ii tri.mett.er just atuud .
prayer u we wall be having the side
PTesbyt.tnan
Chun:h,
U)' hke Phi Mu 1n Deland.
•
u · baa bffn one of the club·s
final vote this ""'l'fk. Phil and located m Oa)·tona. lie was
me rt'mlnd you to turn in y'our
110
meetiraa:.
ones •·
1
of
throuahout the Unh-eri:ty Cam· Btlhune Cookman Collect. 1ee and heu a concert by ~n day so pleue be on time. Ow
Aubrey Pope, Mamager of
pus.
Thank you, Rev. Delaney for
Patillo.
Patillo wu a formeetin this wttk wtll bt 1n
Computer
Operations
at
In pa.rt. the commend&Lion
Wine time out of your tche·
mer member of the rock group
Room E 11, al 7 p.m. this
E·R1\U, rece~\'ed a letter of
dule lo •pea.lt~ to UI. We also
Santana. Leon told of h11 life
Friday.
reads, "\\'hen the goals of a
commendation and & Gold
company, theet!ortso!lhe per·
received t he tint few copid f f . f o r &f~r he &cctpted
We h&n
,t narted a
Q-ou Ptn·Pencil 1et from Hew·
sonntl who represent it, and the
or our sonc books lut week. · •J
· t u hit personal prayer fel!owstup lhu week.
lelt·Packard for his ouULandmii:
'erv1ce 1upport on E·RAU·1
We will be aeuins more of ·.'
rd and Savi ow , M.iny young
Everyone is tn-1.ted to JOin us
dt11res and expectations of iu
three larve 3000 Computer Sys.
..
.·
v;e
..to
tems, t.SS«il.ted perip~en.Js and
established that benefiu all
&hirtl, lf you ordertd one pick
the Lord!
usually last about a kal! hour.
o~·er
I 00 tenninals Iota~
con<:emt'd,"
it up at this wtd'a mettinc.
Our mtttinj this week will
If you would like more in-

•

rememb'ers,

:~;~ ~~::: ~~·~~

Rev. Delaney speaks to Christian Fellows~
p :::;,'::,~_'"'w"h"''°''"'

belt~~~'trricby'•
::::om7:.~~he
~ 1~: ::i·"~:C~e =·~
~:e;"r':mu.e:,,.~~:~ ~c1!: ~~~be';.il~e:: =~~rm:~"!:!~~~=

Computer manager
.
receives commendation

1.eon

~:~m:0 rck~~ci~i.t:~~~e~ ~~·~ ~":,es!:~ ,~

=:

=

th~~n~~

r========:=:=:=::::'.:'.'.'.'.:~'.::':=:=:=:=:=:=:t::=:=:=:=:=::::::;

U

~~i:1r!°~d:;a:~

in my box (4597). We will
prob.ably be mett1nc dunn1
the Summer A trimester" Lonk
for iian1. Unt il then hive a
lfl!lt summer and may God
richly bl~ you. •

FAA Approved

,

By C{l Lt. Michael R. Llttlt

c.JStart anytime
Though in limited quanti·
ties ihe CREATIONS l.itttuy

*

Ad~it1onal Privat~

* Commerc1al

Aloha? 811 Al

•

Deputy Commanden and
Oirisiop Ctue!I:
DC Support · Andreano

you mitht want to know .-ho
yow leaders will be fall 'J'h.

Chief of Admiruslrauon
He~ler . ..

pub5Jftng a list

Chie~~t~:~noMel.

0

Ground Schools

*

~IV~te

0

<o"

i;iates...

L.J Full Time Flight and
•

&harnu!

• nil1ble, free of ch1.r1e. to •
On a damper subje<ct. de. Chief o! lnformauon.
studenu ln the ln.COm Ctnter, tails are enclOJed concem mi
Erkkila
loc&ted in the front of the Uni· the Fint Annual Swamp Buh, . • Chief of Rec:nntins ·
vers1ty Cen~r.
WING COMMANDER
Gretnoug1i
:'.;'b~'~ ~I1 tthh,oo.selnwbhu~ Ste.ve'Lawen:r.o
DC Retoun:et. Zilli
.. , w..cu and n~
· 'Vice·Win1 Commander
C."tuef o f fmanc:e ·
Cobb
t ions for CREATIONS '82 Mike Theim
!Mptttor Genenl . Mike
Chier or Special OivU1on ·
will be accep~ i>ecinnin1
Davis
October , 1981 in tither the Rull
Student P\lbhcations oflice or
Arnold Air Society ComChier of Supply.
Studtnt Activities. .-mander. Jeff Blnlh
Stt AFROTC Pace 7

U New Equipment

LJ Economical

-Teryy. Kappa ; and Bruce as
V.P.. ·now have the ball, with
Scott and Dave. So you JU>''
take it and run Mth it. be·
cause we m&y not be b11 but
the potent ial is there for l.amb·
d3 Chi being the bfft damn
fnt.temity on campu1! lt'a not
a hoUJe or a Joi of ~eaiben
or other thinp that- ,.,.e haven't
101 that make a fraternity,
rathet it's the qllallty of the
peop~ Ln It.
That we'\·e got a lot of!
All you folkl. a>nunue be· ,
1111 the best tuttlf't; you c&n be
and I'll be 1ttin1 y'all 111 the

. Tha article is dntr than
UJu.al • with the thought that

!."*::o'~ tR~~:.:.,..~i:; :t::~. we)e

L.!Individual Instruction

Our tour ne~· 1n1tialH:
Russ, who 11 now PrdK:lent
("Y what?!); Rbamy, "'fretat)'

AFROTC leaders appointed

LJApproved for Veterans

•

::c~htm~:i~o~t r7~ 1~°:~

'll cerumly NEVER foflet
w en Scott and I almoat 1ot
toued in the can for Cwnminp'
1rrespoiu1b1hty and then stay·
ed up all night railing money
•to bail him out~

Additional Commercial

"'

mond

* Flight Instructor

each

* Other Courses Soon

viat1on

e Daytona Beach Aviation
•
255 0471
Hehc<'~1er Flight Schoo~ _

e

·~a+

.

.
n1y
arga1n
round

J

SAVE MONEY FLYING
*SPECIAL 10HR· BLOCK RATES*

e

1980C·1 ~ . $13.00trlr. 1972ARROWIFR $25.00Hr
.t'J"

The U.S. Helicopter fleet is expected to :ncrease from
8,000 aircraft to more than 20 ,000 by 1990; a growth
rate ot' more than 10% peryear . A du.al rat~d pilot is'

_/.

1980C·152 $ 17.

.•

more employable because he is able to capitalize
upon. this '.ap1dl{growing segment of the i~dustry.

..

....

REG.ORY RATES
19l2 ARROW IFR

$~0.

1980C·172 lfR $23.

,ATG 610J Simulator $ 10.0Q
If you're cu(rent with Riddle

all rates are dry

you're pu·rrant with
.ORMOND BEACH AVIATION •

(904)677 ·6650

.

.

.,.

..f' ·

.

~·

.

I

.

'

-

..

lnter~a~ion¥~~~_mpu·s find$ n·ewiLJ~f3S for. m. fcro;.t·O~ll'pl:Jtets

.ey_Mary S.W~

.

-~

_:J}~"
f·

I&~. R~port.S; u;w.ie.tolhe .versiOn~~r. ~ythe'UnlvmiiY.

.;. •
·
report,
•
.. '="'" ... ~. .Schea~ Tipfs of dwes in· the R~entCenters.
• '= :
~e Ui\imadonal ·tampw · 'Which a siudent ls registered,
TherJ are' n~ t,..elvi T.RS
U... inakjna crtat •trid.n :ln WeaY.'~ ·and a.t\·er.t ut~ity repo11J.
. 89 Radio Shac-k liUcro-compu. .:'
inc computftl into"" both the
~ reporU ar~ printed on tiw Jocati.d 1 { £-(i::ibry-Riddle
c~oom . Md.,,t~t_adminiltui- E-RA4'. st.and~~ ~ t:om'puter Reside!)£. cl~ters throujlout ,
• t1ve papt."'Workprocess. .
forms, !n'"a for~ .~d foftnat, t~e. United St&les and four in ;.
. In 'the *c:J,u&coolD: .2-:.RAU
•
' ·. .. ' ' ·:
· •
. . ·
hu 10111 recosniud' tht · llh·
portanc:e .ot 1·_1ood fo!-'ndaJion
of co~pu~r knowlfdte to Lhe
1tudenL 'Th.ii ii men~ know· •
l~a:e . to a ltudent.. t n.beMa:
today'•'1'orld of busineu in ·
•~tio!1~ ,9W" c:u!f1s~um lri· ,
cl~a •·core c~. G'l*<>.9. ·
which. ~bined wi,lh h~~ ·
~ ~ tomput.en; providet
t~ requlred ent.ry·level experi·
·ence_, The ldvent ~~ power(~ .
mkro.computm oow makes ,.\l :
poaible to ext.end_ this ' hand.I·
on leamina t.o our .ltllden~
1t Centers far removed' from
~ hubi and Wit co~pu·
,,

a" m.ach~e 'c~t~a:

; , 'tab
-.be:
: ~ nspOn.,_ . to th~ lacll-;·_.. tlfttll $60.~and $100,000 •
if;~~ developed and . ii noO. .. to provide ·that captbllity. At
ofrditi!'1 an .~iJ.te ·tn Avia- . the Atfo;clat.e levt f the esptri· J
Uo~ dciinputer Prop'amm.InJ·at··· ~e"' iJ·bukally ieamina the ·
a n~r or ~nters.."I'bil'Cur· : tnl:tb;of prolf&l1!?tin·11'·-:nY.
~~ ind~el comp1,1ter p~· ; o.oe.-o,~ral 1ancuq:e1 ltldm1
• . • •
•.
·
' •
' ·
.

CMifcn to 110C0Diplish theove1·
n~t paperwork ~u.ifer9enta .
and expediU -~ ~perwp..rk
durln1 \lle .·)'e(irtration cycle .
hJI been .developed. An e:llC!n·
tW and e&n!fully irilplemented
feature of the 1~m ~ ita
ib.ility to irit.erl&ce wi't.b the
Da~na '.Beadi ·'s ym:m.. .Don
• Sbffu wfio 'work.I.a\ this pin.
-pus providet 1 linbp bd.wttn
· the ~ ~iques,· aottwue and
·.. data ba1e1 uliliud on I.bis
(0.ytona's) campUI' With lh~ _
be!Ri~llie on..the_:Inle:~ailonaJ Ounpw. .•
~•
· tn \he ·neu Mu.re lllAMS
will utilise t.tlephone comimmication liDb with ll'1 acouatia.J
- couplet b,:tween the Rtlident.
Ceoten md"lntan&Uon.al Cam·
: ·_pw He9dqu.arteft·. 1n effect:~

i;m~w;=:, ·~d1:' :!

1~uttenta at

. iitAU
Cer:it.e:n
w1.th th~ mi_cro~mput.ers ob-

and reduce' to minutel the time

i:ut::m1u'~=t ~mpu:
bualneu

comriiunity

·

~y.

~~:~o:;:~:S:n=~

ii

" ue
and

Shuttle
Wm

.

(Uett 1pellen will

lhen lddress the student body.
These 1peaken Include Honor·
able F.dward R . Fjnch, Jr..
former ambdldor ·and co•u·
thor of the moon tre:J.ty, award
winning science-fiction writer

plde1, p-ade pouit averqe .or
tr&Rlcriptl and other vital data

~

=~=::~~w houn

.,;,;,-<ompu':.'- ·. ~ la1ematio~
and
~~:
Cra;l~a:
.
c
o~
~
IQ·

.• THE APPLE 2 MICRO CO,IPlJrER " ' "~w
put.er ii fully programmable in the four major bngwages: B:Wc,

syste~

to the
in U!i!!
the Da)·tona Beacl> cam1ms.

ThU venion o r ICA.\IS is 1n

u1e at E-llAU's lnwmat10~-1
C1Jnpus headquarteB for Grad·
uate studenl reCords process mg
and will JOon be ISllUcd as an

E~rope.

yer

tlf::i: .office,

d~i ; full

hands-on

roundmg the

br:i.uon to commemoratt this
h!Storu::event.

. Squ&d.ron 2 · Patton

IO'll .

8uf1ThewillFin~~:'

Space Sh~iue~

=:.

April. 17th,. at \he Swamp
(soriietimes referred to as
Ernie, Steve and Eric's place)
on Tomok.a Fuml Fold. The
Buh ii a f(>Odbye party for the
Senion in 1eneral and a aoonto-be ex·bache:lor, Emit Llbera·
tore, in particular.
,
. Evtryone b inrited. The or·
pniun ve req~na a s1.oo
donation to help detnry .cost of
food , beven.gt'I, etc..Mapi will
be pcpttd in the: Det.achment
""'the U.C:

:;;::

butinc Uie'

corn~ter

po-.,er

:e:~~ o~u~~!

. ~ ' .. .·.' . -

. ·'· - c~ft.·~

iAu.·:;jD

!;~
i·
'"

.UNCU WAl~O'S
SALOON - BILLIARDS

SqUMl.ton S... Rukey
Group III · O'Boyle
Qwidr6n 1 · Welaenbuhler
Squadron 2 · Schmidt
Squadron 3 · !ltewart ·
And we can't foreet our
Drill Team, commanded by Wil·

1

whe~
an. L·S cile- ' ~~itt=~ ::m
.P~=. ~:: ·: ::~:1~~
azU
•

tendlnformauon
dinner or other L·S e~·en(j LS
available at the Student ,\elm·

Com·

~~
Squadron 2 · Jacobs

tory control, a:uidanC'e and COil·

h d

enthusiast.s are m~11l"d to at·

'

Sq\lad.roa3-C. 'h.y~r

in

f

Stine
Chief of Evaluations .
F..W
Group and Squadron
manden:
Group-I· ZetU
Squadron l· RH!R.r

IC1:ffl

bale:The lnt.em.atiorW Ounpu.1 ii
pioneerin( in the "o).Qna COD·
ctpl of dirtribUtive proctUin&
with m.kro~omputers. In 9~
of \he, cun •the information
procesMd Is prmane only t.o
local need.I· !CAMS b diltri-

CtllUy and 1ppropriate inform.ition into the Univm.ity •Y'·
nu; tempor~ ' ~~~~· :~<»~~~
bc?~t0 ~-=eltime that we tem.
aored by ..Florida Bank 11nd '
Many Embry-lliddJe clcibs
miC'ro-computer.
ue focus.ins on the educationToday, distributed data pro·
Tnilt) and refres_hment.s will
and fraternities along with v,.ar-, , In day• cone by it would
al upects ol lhese machines, ceuina: ii tbe ''in" thin&.
add to the fe5tlvit1es. The pro·
•OU! sponson are all oooperat·
gram will then toncludC' at ·Ii' mg m this " meeting of the
r;:;:'~:;:;:'=-=""f.=='"~;:=>ac=..:::=:.~~-=7"'":';~!s;:~F
p.m.
minds" which may receive
: ~~f.:.~~..M
··' ·. · -.·. R"'IJT .AN· :J 8._ n~•-'..',~~~1.· ~. . ·
Friday e~enirijl .. a dinner niuch attention and promote·
~ ~,
"'
'
U
ll~.~ ~~

b

ci>n~mm~ tJ1U ~u1:h~1si:; at~~~~:11::· ,

Chief o f F.ducatlon ·
Meidel
Chief of AUlletiCI ·

proficie~.

t.o
The, coune1.
lead1111 i;o a Bachelor • Degrtt
.d.ructured iowt.rd aviation
computtr t«hnoloa and the
Ule of computen in the aviation
~Ullry• , The . ackn?w~
~are many, 111cludm1 fiilht

I.le

ni~es :~:~:i~:~c~el~~pon- a~~~·:t u~. q~

c.J. Cb•nyh, utnmwtkall•w ~:.: ':..~··~h:~:"~i~?~~,!~';' '"' ~:~""~;' :~:"';,.;,," '\/. · ·jf. ..,

DC=;~ Lapue

wu restricted t.o ~speed
:~th:f ~a::= ::d~ •

d'1=il=~~=: :nn:!ncen~~w:~='.

.

.AFRQTC _'___ ~e~h: d~n::~:~~ll c~;~: ~~; c~!cb~~~o:n~~~t~te::.~ ·
(Continued lrom Pare 6)

one

CampUI aod Da

.

Jae~ Tamm, a11d 01her dig· -.

In the ~rid of computina:
there have been many dilluent
eru. The product line of hard·
1t'aH n1 followed up by aotl- ·~so the combination could
achieve 10me end result. At the
end of the 60'1 and early 70'1,
the bic emphuil wu on centnl·
iud
data
proc.alin .
1
Somewhett the boundary of
data iM1et Sot blurq. A laite
·computer cent.tr did all the data
pioceuin,; and peaplll acceaed
it from nriow locations Every.

Cobol

t They were
•
which
installed to fulfill the C'I.'209
~tore coutSH for the Aviation
t roduction to Computen coWle1 Coffput.e.r Tl!ChnplOa Bacherequirement. It then became ap·~ lor!• .Degree. We believe that
... p11.ttnt t hit computer program·
E-ij.i\U b !int and foremost
ming curricula were no\ avail..; L-i I ~turin1 • cirri~um for
able :n milital}' installations.· ~diputer proprqpuna at. 1eo·

(Continued from Pare 1}

be E·RAU'1 Dr. Job.n Mc·

Co~=~UI

·

f,

•.

inn:'ta:e,:: .~fFt. ~:-:~ 1-t~ommon

and Ft. -Bnga:. . The aecond
plwe ~f implementation of
.,ICAMS mclud('JI hill pwte proceuing at le.rm end, and pro·
ducet Grade Tape 1ummaria
of p-adet by i tudent, mailout

~~·~~0°!rs~~~W

A@@ll

Centen ~ at lntemltionat·
Campus
He!dqw.rten.
"!CAM" (International Cam· ·
p\ll Adminbtn.tiYe- Micro-Com·
puter 1yst.tm) ii the name of
the projelt.
•
.The ori~al ICAMS 1oal
· wu to pro".'1de !upport to the
student r'flltr&Uon process at
~ Cente~. The finUCAMS
ven1on built I ltud"!'t data • .
hue from which vanoua re- ...
poru. can ~ produ:ed on an
ovemi&ht bu.ii. Outputs Include

lo.o~... CW. Rola, Rm
~.::· i:~~~nt RoJttn
1

:::::~: 0~::

cords. A1 the other end of the

-IC&le ~ c01Uy _comPJten...
M1cro.comput.en are all<>

·==~ · =~tp::"a'!~::

~aretll0 developina:thtir111e

u -~nistn.'\Jve ~11. So~·
ware usable at ~ .Rnidmt

I~ ; •

_,

·,.

l

SUf:jDAY SNOOKER TOURNAMEf'iT 3:00
DART TOURNAMENT 8 pm
$50 GRAND PRIZE

' .WED' 8·6ALL TOURNAMENT 9 pm

.,

'
$SO GRAND PRIZE
THURS BACKGAMMON
TOURNAMENT 9 pm .

if

- FRE~·PROFESSllJMA L

POOl lliSTRUCTllN

l

/i P.RICE FOR 2COUPLES ON SAME TABLE

1

BEER

* WINE ·* PIZZA * sANow!CMEs:
t~ VQlu•la Ave. • Daytona Beach·
('!04) 252-3699 .

. OPEN 7 DAYS 1DA.M.·3A:M

*.

.

..

.

•

t

THIS ADD & LO, FOR IJNE HOUR OF FREE POOL!
MON.·lHURS. .IOA.M,·SP.M.

.

·- ·~

781·7227

.. .

_8~.

---'--.~--·o;=o.=:::~-----'-'--~~,~-<-- ·-=SQ,C)rts·

_
. ap_ril a_. 1_
9s_1
Sports Editorial · ,

:;.,;:_. Gamble.rs preyon .coH?ge oallplaye.ts

lt'S SecOnct<rse~~.((n. tim
_e .

Camplll D1g!Sl News

~· -

·, •

·

·'. \f •

· '

. ·'J'hl.' NS.A's M.'Co~d 54.-awm ttu- i:otlt'n underw:if. and tht.> UIJS('ts
h:m• 111re:wJy startc<t, 1'1W Nh~·ond &t.ai0'1 iJ lht> annual pU.)"

. -~

oH~Jt\at hlw..final!)' l'51'rioo_ a!terc~ ion111 amt. Nu~ 82 ~amt! regUlar
:,~.:~i!1!'~~~B):~s=:~e/1 ~7,~~=::~ ~~~:t1'::~ ~:,t~~:~o~~~
ui Los Angtlrs. Jb\~ gamt' \oi·en•d<.wn tot~ final~ondias ~iagic

•

/\ nicks ur":'thi'ir mini·K'nes in the 'F.ast.cm Conl'erenf'e. The. BulU
are lr.no~h'er.up·and COf11in'R'. te.11.in t.o be rcJondt."CI "''ilh. )\'rtjs Cii'·
molt' ls ha..mg 1w rhaps his)finj;'it~li0!1, sincl! join~Og the NBA. rtie·
olhcr Eas\"m Conferenct'"11lifu-series as o ' by the Ph lad I h'
&t:n:nty:~,.;·~rs. The SiXt>n beat the ln~1a: p~~n .i n a·11~.fY ~~~j~,

naL~i mafmu~ Th~ Sixers ere ebouHlte hoitett-tcem·i~M
.
~!:;. n~ht _now :i~d 1t: would"'lOl be sur1i_ruin11 to ~e them i:o a.1.1 tht

;'OU are

,:O~;:~ngu~;t~~=

:;~.~:l~ed~ :~n~~:~ ~~ -h:i~ii~~ ~~~=~ ~o:
~d lhe-li\·l'9 of.ao~e of the bery at · Ntw York's Ken_.~·
::;ta~:U:or!:e~~i. athleteS . ~~ :i~~~1 *~/;e:.~:::

~andel

. TM stigma 'of Wt
':
Tfae peOple in\Jol11ed in rix· "had."not fad¢ comP.letely • ing glmes 00\iously areii•t hapdecad.ti: later • w~n . ant?ther PY-i?-luck)', Saturday maN
1 61
bombsl!ell 'uplodec;l..The ~
gamblers. 1'.bere .is every indi·
disdo~res tied 37 pla)'m ~m • cati(lr\, • that. oraanized cnme
'22 ~ools tO ch~es of· (uin~f pulb t.he strings :lnd Ounkiet

. ,' ·

.....

No~~·"::.e~let~~ ~e of .· :r:a:ri-::y~~.a~f~h: d:o71:~:.: .

t:.;1m
· 2 mate:

~

Joe~. collefi.~ket-

"Spofta. lllustrated." Hru. 1.ens"' • •

.

other Wt'Stt'm mmt·5"·n~ wa's ~·on b)' i'he Knnus City
Kings bt>at the Portland nai.Jblazers in a very clo&eM'J..

.. Spo_ru E:chto·r
.1

~~= i:unu:te~ig_~:S~~i~~:~:

the
A pnnwy ragure in Ute '61 • After being treated like pieces
scandal wu Jack Molinas. a of beef in a mnt matkt.>t. the
former player at Columbia kids are pnmeJ .for lhe gam·

Rosholt captures· pool tourn·ey . ~niv~:~~n:1da!~:~y~es! ble.~~
St'nior. Jake Ro1holl had
what ll took lo tnu~phant!y
take victory O\'t'r contestanl.& in
the E·RAU B!lhards (.!hamplon·
ship. held on Thursday, Marth

for

by

random

CONGRATULATJ0:\8
GO TO
THE GOOD HATS
for ba:omm~
thl' Spnn;i J'J81

Wf~r-.;ERS

IXJ;N~:IURAI.

~:t ~he:-u:v~~~

ilo:bmi::
:lht'ad of publishing, I'm unable
,, to do 10. The (mal 11andings
The GOOD f(,\T~ •fhll'W'<I wlll be posled in .the R~·
!his title by bt'at1n11 tlw SU· uon Bulletin Board in the Uni·
PERSTARS m thl' dL-cJC!mi; \'enity Center.
pme.
111e league.. had a poker
SQF'TBAl.I.

'":•l:~n=ll=
~il=!o=o.~fro=m~Lo=•=>\:n:·~========~·~(d~on=)~boo
=;th=ot~th=•=S~p~rin=
g

~

I

"Y with less o r an edtte•than • gUS'- who r1.xe1
'6u.ketbUI -

J~

a

The dllemma is in firldlnri:

a means lo prevent the. (uers
from • ruCceedmK.
Should.
schoob co'unsel the IUds about
the dangers or gettinJ in\!olved
With Pmblers or 1hould they
keep the youngslen in :" cqe
of sorts. insulated Crom the
templations?
· ..People don't ream t.o deal
with crises situations if they
ha\'e been shelten!d," sa1d
Crum. "It's like telling• kid not

, •

I

.!;.~

~'1. (-

Tht'n: aw prom1M~ of mon·

to go out and play in the 'it.i;eel.
You can• keep him in the
ho~ the time and he won't

you at.,'?{-.· to :mend ' Alcatraz
A and ~I Ynu'r.- 18 yl.'an okl
Md nlri•ac!y you·r,· a nicrt.·ffuu.
hirOO lu pla)' ba.~ketball. to

to. Or, )'OU can Jhow him why
he shouldn't play Ul the street
- c:ii;plain to him the danaers
and he will lhen under5land

~~de~a~c 1~~11~--n0 ~· 1::~·:th~ni~

drawin1?:.

·
•
1
By Laurie R.antos
.._ · '.
The Riddle Bowler! ,have
finally completed one· lont
1nmester of stru1glinl( for the
lrophit'l. I• wish I could tell
}·ou who made it to the top,

control· I.he pme, he
fortune
the Lu Veps C:Ui·

~nos make~~ awful ?_ot. of mon-.

:~~inw~ s::;::\~~t s~~;:~

!uni :ir('na p•cked

. .....

ha~~~e;e~:~ :.~~be for

Is 1t r.·ally •uch a btg slep
coll~es to recruit honestly infrom that 1m51u_qn..-.io onrm- -steiaOf plantiiij.the---seed-th.ltwhich you ai;ree to sha\·e cheating·, all right. u lonri: as
pomts? Rttm1•111her you're not )'OUget away with it. •
.
~
·

c1aijen. who was found guil- yourself in the Polition or a
gelt's, Califonua. lie LS major·
ty o f bribing pla)'.m to ru ghetto youngst.en with great
mg 1n Acronauti~I Scwnce.------gitmti-riOii'i -195~ro\iih baskrtbafl:~talent. Even be.fore
ret'f'1vina Sl<rind a trophy.
1960. Molinas was shot to you're oUl ot high 1ehoo!,
The tournami!nt. sponsorc<I
·
by Byron and Brown · Game

done

1

;

2
ler enter last we
• ""·from o"'°"' a."" ;~::~;;.~~',::'~~:..~·~.:~; Riddl-e 'Bow~

' is majoring in Avution ~lamt-0nanct' Manal!ement. The f1nt
place prizt> wu SSO. and a
trophy.
Se<:ond Place wu .....on by
Scott Latham. a sophomore
fJom Bostom, Musachweu .s.
Scott majonn11 in Engineering,
received S25. and a troptfi'
.
for his efforts.
Dan Holcomb, too' lhird
place in the toumam1,>nt and
.,...on a trophy and SIS. Dan.
a JUmor in A\'lllt1on Technolog); 11 from M1am1, Florida.
Fourth place was won by

~a

•

J

'.j

~~~ fl1¥i~(:

a Sttond, ,put

~

I ~- .
1. ~ .

Km~. The

si=~~~I~ ~::be';;.ly

.

'lr:_-;: '

~e l=~~ures t;:to~\~~ ~::~~n~~6 ;:~ ~~ -If.
pJi.yen': but it wyuld be naive

!:.- ~ l, ~
. ~· ' -

-

_. The info~ m 'the L~ft·
b:i.11 ii ,on the precipice Of, ano- ·- han1a1 ~ is 'tine llenry llill,
ther riight~are plunge .. So far, .who admiLI lo l'Jeing a part to

o

' "

~:_, , •

t~'sinrieita =~· ';!

temptation' d there and certain·
ly.the money is theri."-.
Crum ltnoWI where the·fot.
ers are coniini from ; too.
..A· 1ambler d lobkin1 r~i:, an
edae~" uid Oum. ..If ~ ~

'(

~

iM, The Kmgs haw• come do§(• the 'ta.st l'Ouple o f yf'\rs ~if they

[}Jvld Frost

=·

m seduced by. prnblert:; "A

-to think tha.~ lhtl Dt-.tl.er bt."gint '" How I Put the Fix In:· ,
· a.nd'enda there. . ""~- !!Ill's eig,h~·Patie t.-opynght·
- 'The pmblers didn•t. chuck ed c,o\·er 5lory descrit>et; trow
krep geump: the breaks thcy.wuld be n 11 ht there in tlw rnd.
• ·
their profitable pursuit and ded- he and -his llS$0Ciate~ 't1211cd
ica~ therriselves_ to,, ~~mne
nin.e_ Bo!ton · ColleRc game5 .m
The division .....inners that t.'t>t thr"byMin the &tit were lhe Bos·
1951 1978 79
ton Ct>itfcS and lht' Mil.,...auk;ce Buck.I. The Bucks h.a\·e d111wn the
and social work after tM
•
· ·
S1itenfortheiemi·finalswhilPtheCelticswillt.11kt-onlh(• Bulb:
disclosures. They didn'l · go
·A trag~y of the pomt
'
away
afm
the
l
!_}GJ'
txi)ose;
shaving
fiascoes i.s the fact l hat
The t.eam.s with thl' byes m the West were th(' Phoenix ·~un.s
ert.her. l'\o, when .things get youngsters who didn't Cully
:~ tthh: K~~~\ntonio SpU' \ Tiley .1o1oill be takinK ori the Rocket.Ii
h ol, the gamblers merely run gra.sp whai they were •ii;ett mi::
for CO\"er and surface u s.xin .. into are left holdftg the biij:
The NBA playorrs art the bt.-st part.or the seuon Md arc usual·
as tht')"re sur& the coasl is The gambling kingpins, welt
ly pretty exciting. It's hard ~o pick a cU!ar cut winner thts year but
clear. ~t'' highly unlikely 1hey shield(1d b~deriings. remam
I han• to go w ith the S<·\·en1)'·S1xers on 1tl;(:ount or·ir:n.•11\ talent ;at
remained in hiding for 10 and : fret:..,~esfroY more li\·et.
:iU po.s1tioru plus they have 11 rcre1t bench to call on m the dulch.
20 years at 11 time.
Why to much sympathy 'for .
1]1e Sm·rs have bttn too cloM> too orum aild t.hi.s should final!)•
Which leads One- to the con· ,the ldds? J ust this -- today·r.
be thr1r year, 1.'SJX"dall)• since the l..aken are 11.om11: tC be watching
_ thl' finals o~ televUiQn this year.
dui1on that the~sion Collegt collegiate recruiting wars con-

· Ttu:i

~>t>Slt.;c-d hy. strangi!-ri being'as~ed lO caUJf yourleam

. ,)..

:~:~n t~i~ ~~~~\:.'\:1:~~:~:~:1 !: ~::t:01~1~~u~~~~ ~
when the Lake.rs had one lut Opi>~ri.u~~ ~in he ""'u ur1,.S0cceufol :1.5 ht shot an :II[ b:JIL 1'1,.1 llous1o·n Roc~'l!ry gpod
apinst tht'._defendini; champs. They appra.r hungry (ot_a lille .,...hich.
hasnc\·trbeen wonhy thl' Rockets: - .. c
•
•.
In ?lher playoH action; iht ChiC5o Bui.ls l>eat _the Ne ..... York

,Sen'i~.:. d~ath at hl:s ClM Ange!(>S'home

In 1951~"\ the world or ' in 1915 af~r ~rving. a pnson
inviting__vo11 tO wrn campuses • to Joie; just hold. down the ·
callt'l!e basket'baD wu.blown tum.
·
.y
. ;u mi¥ht nt'vcr tate h~rd. score.
- '
·
ap'an.bY. th':.ft\·elaUon th.at 31..
The Bos~n Collete acc\j. Louimfie CoaCh J)enny
pl!yefs ~flow seven schQC?IS 'tlfld "saitio~ came t,.<? light ai; th.L- · _. .
· bum, who P'ayed for John'

•

•

"Flln'i. Bob and K~ith had thtt
honon ot represenlLnR the
;'house.. hand all day. If you're
wo~dcnng if we "laked in the
money", no.
.but we did
br.'l.'ak even, and hnd a good

of competition

cap5 and 1eam ~t;Jndmp m . by Robert _Arnold .. Bob Ju~ge
order IS not a lot of fun. Dr.
of SnowBlind bowled • nice
Connolly ~ fac:uhy Adnsor)
200 game.
hlld stood b)' us and rt'pre·
Men'• high 1e:ries went to
scnt-Od tc leal(Ue all trfiTiester.
Bob Wunge and George MacThank yo!-' all for )'our help
Farlane, both with :>S8. Rob-

lim~

A~~~~:;; :~.~::...~eaguej ;~/~~~ ~i~~:c::1<U~~

..d like to 90 takt this
time .to thank my fellow offi·
cers for making tha mmester
onl! of the smoothest. Bob
Junge (President). had done
an outstanding job keeping u.s
in line and running . the leag\ll'

imd
hope ;·Clu had a· 11ood time
this lnmcstl,!l'd We ttren ·l fin
1shed thoui:h
tht> Salurday
1s thl• &nqu,•t. KC'L-V an e)'e
O(X'1t ... for pom•n; announcing
sigTI-u11 day for the ·Surr.mer

with a 543.
Womea's high g.&me goea to
Catily Ventnelca with a il'Ul
210. Mamye Roeera holds H·
cond with a 203 and Caroline
t:Ouderback takes third with a

like ..an expert.
(Tre:uurer),
has Mam)'e
had her Rogers
hands
full doing an excellent job m

t..eague.
Men's h1¢\ L,!ame for lut
w~k went to ~hkl.' /\~nee

195.Women's. hi&h series goes
to Mamye Roeen 111ith 1 nke

~nee:~::.

the

le~~dget

I'd also llke lo appl.3.ud
the- work of George Kayati
(Secretary). Ills is one of the
mO£t tedious, tune con.suffiing
jobJ In)' officer can have.
Kttpina the avel)ies. handf'

.

;~~ ~=t~n~c!rl,~. z7rn~:~ ;!~ndc,.!~ ~~n;;es:d ~~
and t\ick Nicklu:l>. both "'ith
a iuper 214 Third place goes
to Keith Bauer .,...1th a 206.
The Aeague _,.(k h:ld three
other 200 gari1e:.. Two or
these .....ere 202 both bowled

TH~

JEAN

. Calvin Ktein-

· Sasson

STOP

. ·"WE WIµ. NOT .SE UNDERSOLD"
Famous Designer Jeans
Sergio Valente 8
Bon Jour

198 Broadway

Marc-Phillipe

.,

STOP

DaYtona Beach

Florida 31018

propfletor

Carabine'

~ ·~~eOL~~~.~.: :~~:~~:~:~~

Jordache
10\ Off l.'~tt}.

ERA,.U •ID ~·

'f

( 904) '58 - J.rAN
1

vmcent d tar/mi

Cope holds third y,·ith a 177.
Team Standings are u toUows·
• WEEK.OF 3/J0/81
Stihs 4 ... : ..... .:JJ-11-20849
Fire in-the: Hole .. .29·15-21146
Unknowns.. . . .29·15-20964
Crap Shooten ....29-1 5-1921-3
Slow Leak . . .. 28~151h-21437
· Salts & Pipper.•. .28·16·20771
SnowBJ.ind .......28-16-20011
Unusual Attitudes .26-18-19894
.. . .24-20·20403
Lancers
Tequil;i SunrUe ...24-20-19591
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